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DON'T EgCOMEf RICH- AGAIN.

-,I'VE Iost al my fotne1 said a mer-
'~chant as hie retured one ovening to

his home; "ecan no longer keep
ou .r car .rage. We must leave this large
bouse.- The children can ti0 longer go
to expensive sehools. Yesterday 1 was
,arichýarmati. To-day, there is nothing
.Iica.n cati my own.l

'-Dear. husban.d," said. the wvife, "e
aüre still: rich, in each other and our chil.
dren.. Mbneymray passamway, but God
bas given us a bptter*treasure in those
à:ètive-handsý and loving heats."

* "Dear father,I» said the children, "do
flot look so sad. We wvilIlpyut

gtIivin g2."lpy '

b Wat cati you do. poor, thigs
'àa id he4.

."You, shall see, you shallsecl" an-
Swed Severhl cheerful1 voices.ý "It isa
pity if we have- been 'to school'for noth-
mg.. How cati the father of eight chil.
d'ren b e 'poor? ' We ,shalh work and
* make'you rich 'again;"ty

* Ishaî11 heip," siaid the' youngest girl,
hiardly fouryçars old. I wili flot have

any new things bought, and,.1 shall

elmygreat doit."
Th heart of the husband 'and father,

wvhich had sunk ivithin bis. bosoù litre
a Stone, was; lifted up.. The sweet eu-
thusiasm of the scene cheered him, and
his nightly prayer was like a song, of
praIse.

They left bis stately- bouse. ;-The
servants were disniissed.* Pi.cturesianid
plate, rich carpets and furnituree wçe
sold ; and she who had 'been. so long.
mistress of the mansion, shed no tear.
I'Pav every debt," said she ; "Ilet no one
suife r through us, and ,we mnay yet be
happy.')

He rented a neat cottage anda smalt
piece of ground a few miles from th
City. With the aid of bis 'sous,he cul-
tivated vegetab tes for the rinark.et.
viewed with delight and astonishrn6fit
the economy of iiis.itife, rlu.rtured, À s;
she had.been, in iveaith;I and fhë effi-
ciency ivhich hiq dauh.terssoon a.cqit
ed under hier training.-

The eldest one assisted her in. theo
work of the household? and-~s assisted
the younger, children. Besides, *tbhey*
executed varjous wks, whfich they- haýd
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,learnt'as accomýiisimentsbut whicb'
Ahey0aundèc'uid be' disposed ofta ad.

vatg Theyembroidered ivith taste
sômx 1 ofz thè ornajinentai parts.o aieale
'appareli which they readily solti to- a
'merchant ii' tho city.

1 lhey cultivateti flowers. andi sent
bouquets to marktet, in' the cart that'
conveyed'the vegetables; they plated
straw.;' they paintei 'màps; they exe-
ýcnted plain nedkcvorlc. Every one
wvas at ber"Yp6stI,.busy andi, cherfl.-
T'!he cottagè iýas lilke abee-hlive.,ý

(il never. enijoyet such hecail ear,
saiti, the father.

l'"Andi I'was neye r so haippy, before,"
saitithe ioher. bwmaytlig

"We never'.knew ovian hr"
we. could; de when we livet in the great
'bouse;" -said. 'the rhiid ren ; "-andi w'e love
c3rh.ot her,a gteat deal better:here, you
ca1l'îà your littie'bees."

:"Ysreplied the father; "and you
I a e.just *such, honey as the heart.
loves ta Ieed on.»>

'Economy as 'vell as, ind.ustry was,
stiictly> observed, novhing was wiasted.
Nothin&y uhn'cessary w .as pu.rchased.
,The.eldest daugrhter hecamne assistant

*.eacher -in, a. distinguisheti female semùi-
nary, and the second took her place as
*inàtruccress to the family..

,-The littledwelling which.had alivays
been *kecpt* s0 neàt, they wvere soon
able ta beautify. Its construction w'ias
-irnpraved ;ý vines and flowering trees

.,Çer plaitéd aroùndit IL TJhemterchan
was'happierýunder bis wood-bine cav-
ereti porch, in a sumnmer's evening, than,
he .had beei..iti bis sha\%vy drawing.

Wle are,,now thriving and prosper-
'us)" 's.ait hea; "shaUl we naw -return ta

the.ctp
'ýO né, fia,"-was thé unanimaus re-

etus remfain, sait the %vite,
"where, we hve oud'eaith -andi con-

<'aler," ýsaidUte. yaungest "ilw
chîddrér:ý bopè you' are 1, ot gaingr ta be

ric a~i&;forthen," shfe" ad:ed, "4we:

littie anes wvere, shut'up-in th e nursery,
anti we, did flot se'e nu.ch af you or,
niother. 'Now ve'.all livé together.;
and. sister, who loves us teaches us, aad
%ve learra ta be, 'industrious -andi ùseib..
We, were none Of us happy %vhen we.
were rich,.and diti fot ,%vork; So, iath-
er, please nat ta ha a rich mnan any
more."-Mrs. L. H. Sigourney.

TUE POIL~ NW.OR DS.

SoluR little wards did me mare gocd

erdy-11cannat reckan up ail the gooti
they have clone me; they tve.rb first the
words whiz.h my inother taug«ht me --1-"'Indeei;..what wvere the four 'Iittie
wivads 7" said 1.

.He ansÉwered -m; by relating the, fal-
lowing-stor..

"My father grafted a. pear-tree; it
wvas a very éhoice grait, andi ha watched
it vith great care. . The *second yeaiit
biossom ed, 'but it bore but ana pear..-
Thcy were saiti ta bc a very nice kii
af pear, anti my father ivas. veryl:niid-
iotus to sec if they cameup 'ta the m,àn'8
promises. This single pear, then, Was
an abject of some concern ta rny father.
He %vanted itto.become lnlly rrýpe.;.tha

hi gh winds, ha hoed wo.u]d not-blow
of'the pear; i'nd he gava express 1di-

.rections (o ait the childiren,, on no c
count ta. touch iLt The graft. wvas îo,%y

-andi easiiy.reacheti by.us. .It grew fine-
ly. ' 'I 1>thibli t.hat the graft w il] meet
iiiy expectations,' saiti my fàther'« maà*ny
time.s to my mother; 'I1 hope no.w,theï&
is 1someé prospect af au -hà:ving gooti
pears.'

.lEvary body who came i nto the jar-
den,' he took t6 thé gr-aft,:aiid 'eiveë'bodà
saiti, ' It ýwiil prove ta ha, a 'mh'qs eixc'-
lent pear.'

"Lt began ta looic véry' beaàutifully;
it wvas fuli andi rou'nd'-; a rich ied ga
was grati ially' dying its 'cheéks, id it '
grain was clkar and1haltbr..*:iý''.
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4' Ji,.it not-afinostri pel4- long.fora
~bite.' I criedi asI foallowed fathfer ohe

4ay~~nthe al ley t6; the pear-tree.
"'atpatiently, *my childý; it will

~it~fully ripe. for. a week,said iny
ýfather.

"I thoughtI1 lovedý pears botter than
.ny!thing'eise: aflen 1 usetto:stopaànd

look I-on.gingçly up te this. (jh, 'howv
,goo 1toks used ta think, smacking

niùy lips; I w.ish it was all mine.
;"The early apples dii flot taste as

.ga;tecurrants ivere not as relish-
i.ng, ýanti the damsans 1 thouglit nothing

;$,in eo ,mpgri.son -with this pear. The
Ilpagçr I .stopped. alone under the pear-.
-trac, thegreater iry ionging for it, nat
:, ws seized with the idea of getting it,
4O, 1 wvislî I. haà it, wvas -the, stlfisli
thouglît chat gradually got uppermost
in my mind.;

."QOnp*night,,after wévèwere iii bed,my
brother'feil, asleeli long. before .1didi; 1
tossed about and could flot, get to sleep.
1 crept up andi went ta the windo.w. It
was a warM, still, sumimer night; there
%vas ne rnoon ; no noise except the hum
of nuaberless insegts. My father-anti
nmother 'were .gone, away, 1 put niy
Lead out afithe windov and peeped in-
ita ýthe tgard en. 1. snuffed a pleasant
ismil.. I- traced the darkt ondtines of the
trees. 1 glanced in the direction af the
pea-r.tre, The pear-treà, and theîi the

pear!1 My meuth %vas parched ; 1 was
Uiirsty. 1. theught hov good %v.ou]d a
juicy pear taste. I ivas tampted.

Afe moments more-founti me creep.
ing down -th back stairs,. vith neither
,shoes,: stoé1kin-gs, or trousers on. The
siightest.: creakiing frig&htened me, I1 stol)-
ped an every stair ta listen. Nancy

Ywàs bùsy'onialhere-elsc and John hlad
goneta bYed. At iast -i airly fait My
wavày!ta the garden. door. Jt was fasten.
cd. Itseemed ta take me ages ta un.
Iock ,it, se arfui 'vas .1 ofmiaking a
itroise, antie boit otated I 1,otopn

edi ý ,entutandlatched it after'me.
It wâs gocd te get out into the cool night

axr -rap do%vn the iva k. Th pet-
tig-of,..My feet-.made no noise on the

,nosLearth. '. 1 stopped -a mmnta
.loolied .ail' arou nd tentrndm h
directioi -of *-the pear-tree., !Presentiyýý(.'
stooti beneatlh its bra'nch*c's,.,ý;.ý,.'ýý-"..

"Father. wvift think tewn a
biowv.ed it.off;'-but thiere vas flot a :bteath
clair stirring',. F'ather NV;îlith[iýinýk sainte-
body lias stolen it-ý-saîne boyîè.àDme iî
the night and robbe. d %theg ,rden4 Re i'll
neirer kn'ow. I trenmbied at'the thiuu'ht
o[ýwhat 1 was about ta do. i tw~
taste Sa gcod, nt father iee îlnv
er can know it;- he never:woul hxk

"1 leaned against. the.t.trunkt -of;thé
tree and raiseti -my hantiat d- d.o t
snatch-it. On *tiptoe,.and witli;iny h, à nd
uplifteti and rny head, tbrnied ;îipwà.i.s,
I beheid a star Iooking dowa 1ùpob me
throug4 Uic leaves;> 'T4ou Gar F5'eT
inr 11" escnpeci from nlis !eVa
seemei likce the eye ofýGudý spyiog me
out under the peartree. Lwaàsigh
tened I d id flot know v what.*to d.. C; hou0
GoD SEEST M1ýE.'- UcoutId nothelp' iaýing
aver and over agaîn. ExIod tseed-.oft
every side. Hew~asiooliingme.throgh'
and through. 1 was.afraid ta look, and
t.hidýmy face. It seemeti asýif father
anti mother, andi ail the boysi atid every
body in towvn would takie me:for a;ihiýt
It appeared as thaugh all my conduct
had been seen as by the lîglit of day.-
It ivas sanne tinie before. I daredtô inove
sa vivid %vas the imnpression made upori
my mind, byl the twfuJ truthin th ego
four ors.ThuGoti seest mie. I
knew ho saw me-i felt that.he .,aly>!ff',.

I haste ned from the peàx:tree-; o-
ing on earth ivou Idat that mo'ment'L{rtc
*tempted me ta touch Uic peaiý. -Wîtiti
very différent feeling dîi Icîee-piback a
bed akain., I ay down, besîdeAsa
feeiiog more like a candemneti ýimî!nal
than ztiything, else. 'No.o ne -inï, (-,
bhouse hati seen meé, but ob,1t.stebéd.as,
if every body ktetv it, n sol
neyer dare -meet miy fatheràsfc; aan
ht was a great hebeoeIw ta
sleep. I heard -My Parentsý comebôrne,-
and 1 invoi>untati-ly bkhi ùiy ýfàce,ùùàÀd:r
the shiect. Bt' cauld ti nt bide!Miyseël
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froraaseiSe of Godi's.pre.sence., H-iseyes
sèeed.eèverywbvere, divinginto th.ever.yi-
dépths;oôfny heart. -. lt started a train
of .inftùe;nces, wýhich, God- be praised, 1
Inevérigot'o4er. If I wasÈ ever teMpted

*te any seérct sin, 1 Thou God seest me,'
stared-.ie' in:the face, and'-1-stàod back
restrained, and a ed'

TÉhe:gentlemaî¾f6nished: b is story in-
* trsted-nme gréatly, I tbink it wilL.inter-
'est, mffaüy children.. I. bopç. it-t-vîll do
more "*than interest tlféii! [I ope itmay
do them xnuch go.

44 "Thou God seest me." Those four
litiai words are from the Bible. Haga:r
uttèred thora. *-She fled in anger from
lier nisstress, Sa rab, and Vient into the
wildirness. An angel met her by a
-founitain of water, and told her things.
.'ich; sbould corne to pass. IlThou
.God ,seest .me," she ùxclaimed. Then
she .knew it %vas the angel of God, for
e.igbady. but he could look into the inost
secret things.

'tbildren,learn ibesé four small wvords.
Ipress them -upon you r beart. Tbi 'nk

of; theta when you lie dowvn, whent you
ýget up,ýand*%vben you go by tbeway,
when alone, or with your companions,
botb, at borne and. abroad, remember,
41 Thou God seest me.»

A CIIDAP BREAKFAST.

jo Sof Erin, at Schenectady, beard
the breakfast bell ringo on board a
canal boat just startitg out for

Buffalo. -Tbe fragrance ef the viands
induced huja to go aboard.

"ý'Sure, captain, dear, (said he) an'
.whàVIIl ye ax a poor Mnan for thravelling

nyer illega-it swap ov a boat?"
'OrIy a cent-and-a-half a mile. and

found ;",.replied the captain.
" ,1Aniïs it' the vitt.als ye mean te find,

.q Yes. 'And if yeu're going along
*go'down-to breakfast."1

*Pat.didn't.wait to be told a Second
time, .but baving -descended ini the
icabinà and mnade a hearty nîealo ha camef

.Zgain on deck Wnd reqùested -hatthe
boat migbt be stopped.' *

"1What-do you ivant taop fr'>
enquired the captaini.:

"How far have xve come,jist?"'isked
Pat.

tg Only a littie over a, miile.'?
Pat thereupon banded- the ýcaptainà

two cents, and coolly told him tbai-he
believed lhe 1ouldnfot ao any frt'her
%withi hlm, as Judy wvoùld waii'ber
breakfasti flot knowing tbat-be break-
fasted out 1

Thé, joke wa's so gond that. the. cap.
tain took' the twvo cents. ordeied the
,boad stopped;-helped Pat'ashore; and
told hlm that sbould be over have occâ-
sion to travel that way again lie should
be Most happy to carry him.

Or igi na 1.

Lines written on sitanding near' tI'a
Graves of My Father and K1othQrý-
Ançaster, August 30th, 1S4&9..ý

DY C. M. D.

Loved beings 'who are gone-frever gope-
To the silen t-silen t grave- .

Above lb>' mou Id'ring dust here stands aloDe,
Thy son mourning, though twenty'years have

flown,
Thy loss whom nought from.death could

Save.

Affiction bills the heart a tribute tear,
Upon thy sacred dust to Shed, , .1

And whispers in My breast-" forever bear"'
Sweet niemories of th>' love th>' fondling care,

A mother's 'watchings o'er my bed.

This tear--my heart's affection freely given,
Mla> »et the dust upon thy tomb;

'Tis all-it cannot bring you. down fronm hea-
ven!

Cail to act in liue thy souls which here have
striyen,

Or alter min's eternal don.

'Tis not my> wish-this cruel ýsure would. le,
tFor earlx the 'work cf God-though good,

E C A N À P, l' à,mlý, qAý-ul.95.91.
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Hias flot the peaceof Heaven-its iweet felicity:
'is'élndless as thesouls bright.being.:in et'ernity,»

There ,life.has no ebb but -aneiàdless f.,

Loved4 beings who are Ioe 'd call below,
Ty sour, again for thJs ajone,

M4ore londly torepay.the filial debt 1 owe,
\Again to see thy faces dear and by lrindness

Show*
*The fervent duty of tby son,

Oh! life. hath been to me a chequered scene,
Sinçe you vere with mne hére below,

Tossed on the. ocean of stormny.. life Vve been,
FulL many thi >ngs, have seen a wanderer's

heart.to wean
Èr om ail that earth can give or show.

Prom the'Hearen of Heavens thy resting
place,,

*Thy thoughts upon.my welfareturn;
Loi struggling- with the ills of life, you trace
mmýre the fate cf man-care-wura with the

world's embrace,
Man fMm bis birth 'lis made to mouma."l

A THRIlLLIENG, NARRATIVE.

À m.Es Morgan, a nature of Maryland,
Tnarried at an early age, and soon
after settied rieur Bryant's Station,

in,,the xvilds of Kentucky. Likce most
piôneers of the West, hie ,had eut dowvn
tbe cané, built a cabiri, deadened the
timber, enclosed a fieldi with a wvorm
fence,,and planted some corn.
..it wvas on the 7th of August, 1782.'

The s'un had descended ; a pleasant
breeze wýas playing- through the sur-
roundinýg wood; the cane bowted under
its influence, and- the broad, green
leaves of the corii . aved in the -air-
Morgan bad 'seated himself in the door
of bis* cabin., with'bis infant on bis kaee.
.119 Young. and happy wife' had. laid
aside hier s'pinning wheel, and was bu-
.sil'y engage -d in preparing the frugal
ineal. .That afternoon lie had acciden-
tally found a. bundie of letters, which
lie had finished readi ng to bis %vit be-

*d'ore he had talzen his àeat in the door.
It vas a: corràspondenco in which they

acknoWledged ani. àery.ad ýàrdôit,-àt-
.,tacliment for. cd other; n h, èub
Jeft evidêrit tracës of joy în'thée counti
naniicesof -boti the liîttié- irfani, to
seened to patake of i ts'ptiièntýs fèeehng-,
by its cheerfuil smîles, pl u u~o
and infantile caresseés.,' Wlhmle thu
agreeablyemnployedl, the rieportof a, i îfl
wvas heard; another folloived an -qtîiiri
succession. Morgan spra.-no-.to bis,,feet,ý
bis %vifii ran to the door, and- Lhey ~m
ultaneously, exclaitrned,'-dirs1

Tie d*oor wa§ immediaîlybare
and the next moment -théir fars ffl
realized by a bold and spirited .ttiark
of a smnall party otindians.' .The caàbiim
could. not be successfuilly defendedi..ýàà:d
time xvas precious,. ,Morgan, cool brave
and prompt, soon, decided. Whule lie
wvas ia the. act of. concealingý bis 'wýife
under the floor, a inother's fèeliàm'ove r--
came her-Éhe arose, seized the'i ?inant
but was afraid that its cries-would be-ý
tray ber place of -concealiyaent Sh
,hesitated-ga-zecd silently -upon iî-t
momentary sttuggle between dutyaând
affection tookî place.' She onceý mclfe
p ressed hier child to ber agitated'bbsom,
a nd again and a"gain kissed, it *ithýi-
pa.ssioned tendcrndss. Tbe infant;alarM
cd'at the profusion of tears that fell ùpon
its checir, lookcd up in its mothc's facé,
threrv its littie arm around b ler îrieck,
and %ve-pt aloud. "lla the nnmè,ofHèà-
yen, Eliza, release thé ýbil.d1 or bé'los'î",
said the dîstracted -husband, in a sofi.
imploring tone, as lie forced 'thé infflrî
fromn bis %vife, bastîly tool<up b' hü
kanife and hachet, ran up the 1 Iadderli;t hâ
led to bis cbamber, and dr e tl it afté.r
bim. *In a 'momfent the door was burÊt
open and- the savages entered.

l3y this fimie Morgan bad s'ýecd* Ms'
cbild in a bag, end lasbed il' tô'O's
bacle; tien tbiroiing off 96re CI:-
boards froui the cabin's roofhr~tié

'y leaped 10 Uic ground. He'Wa's' as.
sailed hyitwo ndians. As'tbe, fiîrs a-
proached,.h le ced him ow riî
the bull; end of the gun. 'Theotherad-
vanced with' uplif(ed tomahawk 'I ;- M*oi.'
gan let fail bis gun and cl'sied ifi« 'Thé



41vge~iideý a ,blqw risY d bt se-
Yvere4ý,the icord that ;bognd tbe, infant.te,

,~ibcand it fell. , be cantâst aver
te child nov.becaibe 'varm and.fièerce

v *lýandvas carried an withkoives ônlv.
T1ýîerobustand athleticMargan -atlengLb
got. tu e asiteâdàL cy; bath- wee badly
cut and bled freely, but the stabs af*the
,whi'to man 1-vere bètter an d deep er, and
the .savage, saon feil ta tbe ear h. in

ith Margan hastily *aac up bis,
* cbild and' burried oïl.,

The Indians iii the bouse, busily en-.
*gLged i_ drioking and plundering, w;ere

,not. apprised ýof the don test in the yard
.unti1 the one that-had been knacked'

*Aowà ,gave signe of returaing lite, -and
caRlldtfiem. ta the sogeo f action.-
.ýMargan- was 'discovered, immediately
puisu«d, and a dag put upan, his trait.

Oerted.upoli by ail the feelings af ýa
* ubndand a fath.er, lie maveèd %with

ait the 'speed of a bunted stag, and soon
outstr.ipped the [ndiuine, but the dag
kept in clase pursuit.. Finding it im-
Possible ta autrun or étude the cunning
animal, trained ta hunts of this kind,
1*ë he blted and w'aited until it caile

wihna feiv yards of hitn, fired, and
bogthua down. In a short time. he
raedthe hause of bis brother, wha

resided near Bryant's Station, -at Lex.
*ing9toin, where bie left the child,, and the
.4wo brathers set out for tbe dwelling.-
As they approached, Iight brake upon

'hi.s view-his steps quickened, bis fears
increased, aind the inast aganizing p
prehensions crawded. upan his mm>ýd.-
* Emerging from the canebrake, lie be-
.*heid bis bauge in -flan-es, and almast
ýbur«,.to the ground. "MNy. wff&?".he
exclaimed,. as he pressed one band ta
-bis, iorehead, and grasped the fence xvith
..tÊi her; t support bis totterinà frame.
Hle ýgazéd on' the ruin and desolatian
befd-re im advanced a few paces and
fe.lleÏhausýted ta the earth.

Morningi came, tbe luminary ai bea-
Yeaoe n tl ond hxtn seated

bis ýriglit hband. lie held a smait stick,
with which he wvas'traig the name af

DIA :~ ~

(LE1iza 3 on the ground, and -his Ieft bnd
lay'on biis ,fàvorit-.,dog, .btIyb i
side,.Iaoking.flirsÉ an the'ruins, and. tbh
on bis inaster, .Witth evident signs, f
grief. Morgun arase; The twod broth-
ers nov mnade search and fiaund soine
balles burnt ta ashes,- \vhiélh they; carie-
fully ýathered,- and sii-ently ýconîsxo'ned
ta the mnother earth, beneath the %vide
spre .ad -branches af a venerable oak,cAn-
secyated by the purest and holiest recal-
leciaus..

Several days- after this, MAlrga.tn"%ïag
engaged in i 'desperate- battie at t4e
lower Blue Lick. T1hé. Indianjs ceailie
off victors, and the surviving %Yhites.re
turned acrass the Licking pursued'by
the, enemy for a distance af six, and
thirty miles.

James Moaan was amang the Iast
whoa crossed the river, «and wa's in"thie
rear u ntil the bill was descenrded. "Als
he beheld the Indians reappear oti the
ridge, he fett and saw bis- ývrangs,. and
recoliected the lavely abject afi iis ýâffèc-
tians. He urged his horse and pressed
ta the fraont. White in the act of leap-
ing fram bis saddle, be received a rifler
hail in bis thiglh and fell arn .Indian.
sprang upon hirn, seized birn by the-
hair, and applied thé scalping knif.-ý
At, this mairient Margan cast up, his.
eyes and recagnlized the bandkeÏ,ichjf
that bound the head of the savage, gnd
wvhich ho knew ta be bis wife's. This
added renewed strength ta hiè .bQdV,
and increased bis activity of tory. H

quickly threw bis left arm arô.ùnd,.the,
indian, and with a dahie.rs
bugged hirn ta bis basom, *1u *dbi
knift, ta his side, and .he expiren ii.nls
armes,. Releaiin*g hims .elfféani theîsâ'r*
age, Malrga n craivled under a-,s'qia11
oak, on an elevated pieée of ground, .a
short distance frarn hirn. Tbe,scene:of.
.action shifted, and bh .remainedu9dis-
cavered and unscalped, an.anx .oeus s pec--
tatar of the battie.

It wvas, naw midnight. The.syage
band had, after taking, ail the .scal-ps
they could flnd, Ieft. the batte -graund.
Morgan was.seated:at the foot-oai the



* was in*some way:conceriied y.u os *càso our-,presence,or. ôfany,ýthinoe

Tý-his:«was a t .oncee<onîirrxid.'by the an-- that had beflen' ber. O7-neý nianste-erý
sw fa bo yInthelcrowdý, tÉat be hadà ,adaohrhed h c~ a

*e Indian: ohn on the'road, 'on..horse- vvhich thev. had -bou d -ýthe arms f h
bac,~wh asîký squàw wrapped. in a Indiant -My mmdù %was ýperetcas-a

blanicet: before him; and, lie added, -but:one idea st.od- out. clear a îdf .'the-
hé liehou ht that' he had the squir e c-i1usi6on tizat wasvengean .ce

ba'hrs fewt 'hesable-the ge Pc 1 seemed, the- v.ouce of èry'
horsewas!goue.,- i brat Idew, and aldistrectd a

we, were soon niutdand on our *as, .1 had yet, mind eno.ughjefî ôpa
i~a t té wod.1 burst-the door of its.eeuin I hadnwepooi n.

t heWi-- wu va M- -î t, xas deserted. We stant action;- but-the àidea o'f, plungng.,
ha.d now d cdue -to guidé u§, but oil- the Siretch into the: ýwater,* as sona
lwed anypath we hpened to deséry, Margarqt should be in safety, n~hl

byz;theý hght of a clouded mon Ocei him there until his lhated ret
otwuc wefound the clear-iings of white had ceased, feasted my botiin'g.passions,-

mrn 'but v%'hèn aroused they could give and 1 rowedwvith convulsive eàâgernesèt
UsWnd information. 'At length, 'j tst. as. hàsten ýthe blissful mometVu,

ted'ây was 'btealcing, we reached the geance was sure, and already I -seemed*ý
ban -k ofaàri ver, axuda- lug.-hu1t, the own to -roll the %w~eet rselý:- under un

éof wvhich tôld us theère were wigwams tongllei* wheni the Indian,' burstung ,the
cd *the opposite side. L w .as about to cord, with àne bdund sprung over mnyýe
dash into thé, streani'but the man call- seized Margaret,'and, wvitlih a;yelIof
ed té n to *take 'his boat. The fordi trium'ph,: plungled'with her intoithe -wa
,Was flot safe, lie s'aid, though an; Indiani ter. I followeà,* but rage blin'idéd&uWme;'
ha.d crossed iL_ that night on -horseback. anud he easily eludeld rny-grasp;-,*artiqà
I lefî îhe boat for men in. their senses, off whenever 1 'apprôached,' and, à,làays
end unad- -m'y ownà way across, I kcnow keeping. his helpless burthen under ýwa-
rilot:hd~ ter.. At length, castingý towýard me tho

Fromx this umetmy recollections now lifeless. corpse, he, mad' forthP far'-
begin to) be isdstn..I remernbcr ther shore. To éthjers I lefit he.-.are of
thé beaàting of mny heart, which shook m.ny beloved, wiNhle I pur-sùqu d edstroy-
me:.ro head tofo.[eeneto, er. I overtoolc hüun.as lie gained,, the.
ithàÏwiih a tiger-like steaith, 1 crept to opposite bank, grappled. -with. h'im, and
tli nearest hut, and looking through snatching his own knife, buried it i i

acrevice 1in the side. I se heart. He fell' dead, .. but mny hate
iwife no*,v'as Éhe sat on the ground,? still survived. .1 .continueL'ÂO p.1prge

proped'against he.;wall-'her face pale the weapon again,àn.d, agaiOn itý his
and.stQlleti, and, ber eyes io'fixed and abhorredcarcase, until my flery strengýlà
glaé' ,that I* thought for à tnoràent 1 faillèd, and 1 sunk exhausted and ins'n-r
beheld.but-her li.feless body.ý But the sible upQn the ground'. ,The effor(so.
Indian tob, was.there, and, as he moved, those.aboutine ..recalled, me. to, a brief
those, deathlike orbs turnied their ghastly sense of ny, miseri, but .fèe erlan-d delir.

Ihtupon hin,ý wiîh - n expression Of lumn fol lowved, and, befome.1 I ý;recovered,
suhter[stiood.li-ke- stone-cold, [nY reasontlie form1' had.. so.idolized

-pOWerless,'. àilmot senseless-till lie vas forever, hMde fo rn Igh
moedtwam'd her-thén, %vith a yell Frm the time thationce more' woke

li:ke bus ow,i, S"ping upon -him-btit to theklnowliedgeôf mY,utter desoan
Iý k1o omoe my mind has ilover possessed;'uts- origu-

We 'èweré in:..the boaton the river- nal clearness, until now, tliat tha'light-
thy utt.ioar inito uny hands, and my of another world seems -rapi.ly. openmg,

wlf2 a y4 in. lier "'fathor's arnîs uncpn- upon. it. Yet I rememnber thé slow TW



iuro cf reài.ason, and tH't the first use I
zniiiii -of Mny powers was te crawl. to the
ýWindow cf the -roomn to look at my once
h.appy.home: ,I had been carried, to- My

~'fathter n iaw s, and riursed with ail ;the
;.. r car thtcruel, .dndnoss coutld*'suggest,

.'~toprséve'a lirfe which, coujldbe but a
btin. My iNness must>iave been ol

'long, .cofttinuààfce. The. fields' were*
J éïle ; -the- (rees were in- the latest.'livei-y
1rof'auturnn. 'The littie brook, bound ici

icy chains, Do longer,, sparkied on its
way, as wvhen Margaret and I last
stood on. its green ban'ks, and. spolie of
its sweet.music, and of -the o!d willowv
:.Which sbaded ,haîf its wid.th. Death
s 1eemed staînped on ail tbingrs. When.
my eye rested on that beloved rouf--the
;wicdow wbere she sat at work so often

-tearcbed gate at whieh she used to
wait,'my alighting-I expected to see a
funeral procession pass down its leaf..
strewed, Nwa!lc. Whben 1 iast. saw it, ail
was repose and be.au.ty ivithonit.; ail
lorp and happiness, within. Now-but
wh 'o cariente*r into suctifeelings? Let
me' hasten to.a conclusion.
*WileD my strength returned, and 1

-wa. endeavoring to formnt some definite
Élan for the wretched remnant oflieè, 1
was informned thnt a trial wvouid be ne-
cessary. A triali I t wvas but a rortn,
th--y said, but it nst be submnited to
1 was passive-dumb with nuter inise.ry
-yet i Must undergo an examination,
and I- did endtire it ; 1 remnember the
tearing open of My yet bieeding wounds

Lhýcoarse handling of these who
coid flot conceive the torture they were
in'flicting;- and 1 was told that 1 must
be ready, to answer yet again. Fron
tbat.'tine brooded over 'the ineans of
escape Iroi, ibis new sufleringno on-
ly for 1y, own salce bnt for that oo-
*rs, I sh udder, eqen now at the recol-
:Iection of-myfeelinges toward the uncon-
sciôus, questioner; for the madness of

*grief-vas.yet on, me,'(ad the rude cai -
Iiig up, of the image of my lost love, paie,
dying, as 1 bar. lasi. behold her 'brongYhî

*alse!the, blinid rage ofthe moment, tiî 1
J9nged to clutch again the. reekimg knife.

[t 'wis ton much. 'l left thfe-reofîwbicli
so kindly sheltered, xny wvrechédý head,
and rushed onwaid 'ithout :a plan-
witbout a-hope for the future;. 'neo,
not dwell upon my unhappy iwander*
ings; upnthe ,coid, the bhunger, th.
bitter suffring', which assails hum who
rnams Witbout money aând witheut
friends. :The wants of .tii b ody were
disregarded they, became intolerablo,
and ihen, if same' kind hand. did r.t
give what nàture required, I dug the:
earîb for roots, or cliinbed the trees. for
nuts, like the scarce wiider. denizens of
the forpst. By day my, thoughts wan-
dered in aimless inisery from lmy. past
happiness-to .my present condition., too,
often mingling with thonghts of,'w.o,
blaspheinons murmurings agaiýnst the.
Author of sny being. In dreais: the.'
last dread scene was a thousand Limffés
repeated. Again 1 grappied with. the,
destroyer o4 m y peace, and felt his warm
biood irr iyfae; or -endued by a re-
vengeful. fancy wuîh supernatural power,
and7no longe; limnited te sucli puDy re-
trebutioni whole tribes seemned given to,
n.y revenge. 1 hunted tbem to the.
brink of precipices, and hurled them,
lieadlong clown,; or, kindling forests,
and encIosino, them iwithin the blazing
circle, I gloated upon their fierce agonies
nnsa,îisfied even then. After a wbole
year of wandering, during which, I en-
dured more than wvords cari describe,.1
bethought ine of this wvîld spot.* I had
visited it once during Mny coilege life,
and knev it was too difficuit oi access,
to be thought wortb cultivation. -Here
1 built this rude shed, and none noticed
or molested me. One winter 1 had
passed in thé half-roofed bovel, but at
the return of the next I left it for a
n'armer cline, but hastened back i ý .
sprinr in time Io Plant for the euppoF.
ol'îhe lite I loatbed. yet might. not;,n-
bidden, lay down. T !hese joumeyin'gs,
the tillage of this bard soit, and the dai.
ly wvants which. belong eiren to sàvage

lile, occupied mucb of my time ; but 1
had stili many hours of wretched, lei-,
sure, ini which te brood over the, paq.

9
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and-îoii rn'aiig î,houùghts' in i EILIZABETK Y.J
Poteft questioùioga 'f;ý t-la. :justice, ofis pînn'.to, to

Ood.XE. flLu i 'a
The change that hùs r'dm.e, over miy '7& Gdd"not tobe t-u~ thti

feeligs, tliôugh one %vbich hàs turùied bencru~ e. vr ue fora.- s

dariknesto Iiibt, "id-blasphemous miur- soine yeats.. Tt is: 'te this eflect;l
murings to humble praiseS, is one .which, cerai 'on 1d leuni~, the* onie -
with ail its, blessednes, 1 ain unable to célergymnan, the, other -a d~nn
describe. ;" 1. lnow not when ii va:s 'ha i'ster. both of' whom, .happne teea
I began. to be aý new mn'ature;- but f xcly'h saine, bnn.Thscr
knà1W, that the first proof-of it to my own stance natuÏally occasibned.îcovn
-conlvieion, was the longing deire to re- efelttr adpiesb iofe
ttîrn te ýny parents-io thruwv ny'self at delivered, and somýetimnes open.ed *wrong'
thieir feet, and' ask their, forgiveness l'or Once lu poni tirne an epistle*,> int'nded.!'
Iny ea'rly -faulLt. 'But,. alas 1 liait for the schiàrnaic. teacher, 'reacbed th
thi,'own my 111e away. Nât only wvere regularly ordained prist, .who, o

rn- hbits such thatl'could nowscarcely coeig1h itle,8r*dei ot
énddre the* sigbt, of mny fellow -beings, lawfut proprietor withth rbTlmà
but the' years 9that had elapsed since my sage-"Sir, if yen had b .ot aàssurned
inad flight left no hope thatmy paren ts litie.(Reveretid) te %vhich you haveno,
w >ere. yet among the 'liviing. 1 must right, this iftistàie 'would not have oc-
carry this sorrow with ine te the. grave, curre'd.1 'othing more'.took pIace, w
johumnble hope ihat iny lae repentance believe, on that occasion, but.some ime,
mnaybe accepted. Having been found altera pnrcel'was delIPered at thé hàuae'"
ofhim that 1 sought not, I wait with of-che Dissenter, wbich, on being open:ý

acàImnçss, beyond my hopes, for that ed, %vas found to*conitainV. M S." -erin
happy moment %vhen, in His good plea- There was do rooul' fosr donbC They
sure, He shail dismiss mue f'rom the in ist of necessi 1y be mean L for tihe oi-ker
scene of my sins .and sufterings, to an 11r.- -to, wvhm acco'rdingly they,.'
union with -the loved and lost. were despatched, *%Yith ihe Jaeollgc epis.

- ti-" irif you liat met assuined an -

To ii.1~1mor ofa. rled. !fice to wvhieh you are utteil incorÀpe.',
sait blored tyrolsthysuferng o'rten t, this rnistake -weould not hv'ci

GO,«itblvd;tytôlh ufnsoe, citrred." TEfe .contrast thuspithily nol I-ýý
Enjlr that perfect Mliss denied belon'; tdbevenofcarguaiyanpe'

Go, aad 'with angels on a bappier shore, sonal po%.er is lbrced upon us everydiay
Reap the rich recompense of every woe. in the year, and is- naturally' snggete.

Prom marial darkncss. tu t he throne of day, by Lhe exarnple oft thoS who, like, Mrs.
Ah! never did a purer spirit rise,, Fry, achieve. the biglîest good',of 'theilr

More'imeekly frm, more innocently ga.. fellow creatures. in ýviolati on) tiot inerely
ÙOýehamly goo, o chritàly ise of ceremonial rules of -right, but of con-
Moie)inblygood orchaitaby WS~. ventional 'notions of socéial propriety.

Whe'n life'sr-Iast anguis-h wrnng :lhy.waçted Elizabeth Fry.un-ited io many graces
frame, of person and d isposition a,4nîmt ofreï..

'StIIbrighter beamed .the triumph. ofthymind ,narkable benevolence, tvhiéhi ske ,.ea rly,ý -
Prm t4> pale lips n6 sighsnonrus ap gratified by enpagrernents!'wbs4ih rnýdie.

iNd grief, except for those thou &left'st behind. ted tot on ly ber lo ve bu t ber pove
-- Religion came to-the help ;,f nai trel

Yestlweee hedagte, ttefricnd, and her philanthropy %vas- eepened p
Suatch'd,inilifeeio runiineyfromoureyes, rified, and directed by 'I't1be'jaw éf thé.2

Ch, teacla us then, as o'er thy 'tomb we bend, spirit of life in 'Ch'rit .JésiÜs;" wi
To-taetb t andji hei the skcies. wvealled- ber- fýrer pursulits î cn.c
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pleasure in:,iéh -sh',tqa.lç .delight, and
ývhich she ivas peculiarlv fitted fo adorn,
. iin ornn habit a

Whxt. 4iad ..been .a 1mer1 ely ,humnan chat ity.

an c'nitns, she li ved notta herseif,
hul*e orl., Notin wasi alien ta

her.th!tconc:erned humnanitv.. Sheu Was
él fe eslf to be, ber --brother's-

keeper.,. Wise as rnerciful.'she Iooked
-;at ýat mani in. some only oi. bis wants
anà f bisr r elations The poolr, th'e igna.
rAint;.:the oppressed, fhe depraved, aill.ob.
tainèd' ber pî and ber'aid. CÇonnected

Mt,'a religiaus body that permits. a ýfe.
maI n7 nx~ryshe brou*gbt the charins

of a- rnost persuasive address, and, the
force o'f clear, spir-itual convictions. to
Ilear, àpon the seu~ls of men, and not

~Wh tproportionate effýct.. The mis.
sionary, as.Well as.the rninister, of the
gosel, sbe travellcd 'largely in ber own
cou ntry andon-the continent of Europe,
rceî.yingý everywhere a cordial wvelcoine,
an.d.evrywvhere diffusing a richi savour
of grrace. and* truth. Her charity was
miu>ltiform. lqer light had inany calors.
She had tbe key to the humian he3rt,
a>nd the 'ski « l te adapt lier services ta ail
ihe varietieé of need -and wae-the
chil,the criminal, the invalid, the ma-

" 'The leading. object, howvever, of ber
benevalent exertians was the amneliora-
tion'of prisons. Her Iong.,ýand 'perseve-
ring attention. ta this abject, which con-
tinued-,tp .be dear to ber until ber end
caMe, cornmenced. ivith a cireuinstance
w!;hich-is. already. welI linovn te the pub-

*liz; bôth at -homîe and abroad. At an
eàrlyý period di' ber. life -in London, she
was iniformed'oi -the.terrible,. condition of
,.the fémiale prisoners in Newgate., The~
part, of. .the prison altotted te them wvas
eS eisceeqof*thewildesc-disorder.' Swear-

dý, rin'king, gambling, and flghtinig.
Yvere.týheir only emrployment; filth and
cor .ruption ,prevailed on every side.-
Naot,.ithstgnding the wYarnings of the
.,tu rn k'eys,, that . her purse and watch,

aa4evn ler ilewonld be endanged,
»ôsh te:ie tgo in without any pro-

tecion an toace:~tisdisorga nized.

the > ,She addressed thcem with ber usti-
al dign;iiy, power, and -genilené.ss, sýon
calmed 'theirf u r and fixed- their atteni
lion,.and then, prOposeç to th'et.i aîvar;-,
ty of miles for the -.regu lation of :their
conduct,te -Which, after, her kiIod andi
lucid explanations, they ail gaveqý,.
hearty consent. Her visits were repeatý'
ed again' and again,; and wi*tth the as.
sista.nce ofýa commi.ttee of ladies wbich
she had forrned for the purpose,he.o
brou hi, her'rules to. bear uor h i'
.degîaded crimninals. *Within .a-. veýr..
short tirne the wholea scene was inarvel
lously changed.. Like jhe mnaniac.o
Gennesoret, 1.rom Whom thelego;f
devils had been cast Pot, these once
wild andvwretched creatures wcéreý seen
neatly clothled, busily'employed, ar-rang,-
ed under the care of monitors,,,with, a
.matron at the head of thein, anid,. corm-
paratively speaking, in their.rig'tmind,

1E very rnorniig they vere.as .senbled.
in one Of the %vards of the prison,--when
a chapter of Scripture wvas read.1alo ud
in~ their hearingy, either by the matron or
by one of, the visiting ladies. Onone
particular morning of the wveek it-was
Elizabeth Fry's regular practiee to at-
tend on these occasions, and ta read the
Bible herselfto ber prisoners.> This of-
fice she performned wiffi pectiliar, powýer
and sweetness. The apprapriate moèd-
ulations ofhe*r deeply.taned voice:gave
Oareat effict ta hQf' readingand thle
pra ctical caînments wvhich she ofteli ad-
ded, aiter a sàletnti pause af silençe, and
sornetimes a. nielodjocus'prayçrî in on-
clusion, weriâ the frequent nieans,t3ùder
divin 6influensce,'of melting the huaàrts of,
ail present. .The prison was open .pnýi
the appointed morning ta any visitors
whori she chose toa a dmit;- and ,bler
read.ings wèie attended by a'm.ultitude
ofpe'rsons, both English>I a.nd forei'gn in-
citiding many of high rarik; aàd sâtatiba
in the %vorld, %vho were ail , anxîous tg'
witness th.is ex.traordinary,,scene oýf -or-
der and reformation. Itmight often Ibo
observed th at the poor ýprisqners 'tilr

C
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séilves,. ane -tlh,.viior, .eyë,ery class,
were _equal .ly ;afiéected.

"eThe. attention of Elizabeth Fry,.
hawever,*and of the other ladies, whom

SI.>el.," doryed nto a visi ting cernint-
te, sby, nô, meous con fined ta New-

gat. Th?, feù>aie ',critiials -in soame.
other prisafre of theinietrapolis soon
camre. under týheir care, and .after the
sucesàful formationirof the 1 British La-:
dies' 1Socie.y tbr. the. Refarm-ation of fe-ý
maie p-risaoners (which has now con-

Stiàwxted its useful effortis and interestingr
annïual miéetin-sfor more Chan twventy

y a s,,.sîiiarýcare %vas extended, by
L8eansiS wÈpesoia.ted ca.mrittees, ta maost
ot'the principal. prisons. in Great Britain
and I reélànd. * 'Sebsequentl.y, the Plans
of 'Eizabeth F ry were, adepted (chiefly
in conseqnneo e w nlec n
c 1orrespoi'danc.e), in many of the prisons
of France, .Hnl land, L).enmàrk, Prussia,
&C.,'and have been acted on with m uch
success at Philadeiphia, and elsetvhere
in thle,,United States. The great ab-
jects of the~ British Society, and ai thase
wvho fol *lowed in iAS. fOoatsteps, ,were in.
the first, instance,. ta place the female
juimates.,of. these several prisons under
the ýca *re af matrans, and aLlier officers
of their, -oo ieî; and,.seeondly, ta, ar-
range a plan. for their being constantlv;
Visited and superintended by benevoient
ladies, whose mild yet assiduous Chris-
sian influence might .be the. ineans af
gradiial y weanin*g them from their evil
ýways.and of restoring them, as. useful
maem bers, ta soeilety2'

We excecdingly regret that our space
daes not a'Iiow of any furtherdetail of
Mrs;, Fr.v's' benevolen ta-perations, or of.
their resuits, convinced, as vie are, that
one of.the finest exaînpies of quiet spirit-
ual- power thiat modern times. haveý fur-
riished, *is presented in her history.-
What she was, a'nd -what sho was not;
,thefeatures of ber charitablecourse, and
thq aàbsence ai, other features,. made .her
a nd ký a)ik rein;arkable. She acted
potfxràm feeling, but from principle, and

apcile thaïti.ý ta' entire possession of
a riLi. lier work did 'not consist oj

Violent plunges of'the-.iiert but Was thet
regular application of:ad e À nss
ntained p1o>er4vas nôt the rsi il.
veris'h fits'of charity, but4 fa v fo
af perfect h4alth--aàe. nat of galvan'
isrn, bût life. Shewas alW àys'the'same-.
evei t he end-and- wliat? Ieui•ém4,
bering, her 'sex,, i ts ch.aracteristiceal-
dies, ardswa'tt,~ho may. b eom 'pared with her? Tt %vas not In fjaýming,ý
theorisingr, criticising, that she emplyd,
and -exhausted her-benevolence, thaugi.;
she could Vring, and 'di d . brin wÈc.n.
n9eded, a cleai- and ise in.telLigence..to;

suchenggemets.She làbored .%withý
ber awn hands and vîe ao~.
àbundantly, and, in sc enes . and,-..WaNs.
that wo.uld have fiightened a more, tim-.
îd, and have disgusted. a,. .iess.heal.tbiy.,>
phiianthropist. The mnoral cotjrageanf:!
patience that she put forth rnight rnWke'
upý a dogen very respectable; Marty.rs,-
and she put ,them, forth with&ut the;
stimulus and excitement of mart.yrdom.,.
and did it from the '"charity". wvithb,t,
which the. giving af the , body to.,be.
burned" Il*s nothing. It is abÇ thing-.to;
talk in tones of meltin.g humanity abogi.
the po.orand the inp.risoned, it is.q.uite&
another, to ga inta the mnidst :of. the,,
%vretched and the degraded, and "1seok.
their good"I--and etanather ta accor i-
plish it. Eloquent dscoursing upOnthe,:-
nobleness of moral endurance as sone-.
*what different from being in the .lion'
den I Yet,. after ail, a referencee ta*; any,
one engagement. or characWerjticý of
Elizabeth >Fry will do her but m~r
j ustice. .

Her'great excellence ýwas eor4È1ete-:
ness. As a philanthrapist wea knôricw.
,of none that.cýati be compared ývith-her:
in this respet.' If kt iere as true' df
moral character* as cf material su bstaù-'.
ces, that it is anly'as s.troàiý as, itsWeak'-
est part,'she-would yet'be strong., Shé
could bear as weli as do, could gie as'
well as work. could, deviseas wellas*.
execute, labou in. darzn.ess as Well .aý
iight. She wvas without crotchets. She
had- no' hobbies. She d-id flot beiieen
any universal rem, edy *f6rthe *soci al an



eeot enIyft'fiI oe %vas

..Cmn.tecn oft
I~n .sC rie o'en ti

An a'ishiëgior kaal4kfili
*N_ beeo'd. 'h ' Shrie thés

ïcqming the vieand ordih
leTste a' loe ' rmthéa

hbe pbnished forntheisale

Noérishe'n achrie he

io te thrle and oreh
ino 'eved he. o r t be

acesgand.chried

flowe'd, se, freely towards
cral, assumed. a concen'
wards the individuals et
rned.iate circle. There %
.therm wbo did Éo~t: live
brincèe not'one who cou

*edgè; ber. as an especial fr
and sustainer in life..»

Weare quite aware
sentation 'et. Ellzabethi
ýsuspected of oxagoeratiea
o.ften* reffarkèd' ý hat the~
inakiiog eut a very good

nnttedoubt, ià api
there must :be' sernie gre
Ireasening, wbcif it wi
'il' seewàs, couId-scarcely
inindsà iow disident.,. 8
perîecearac ters. "Lhi
ty to the comrnon st anà*d a
'thougbt àF extravagant
We can ôn!y say, if such
"been excited nôv-'1 Pur
for yeurseJves, and.may

fQmtt. f

Keep Gqd thy frien'd .in prc
1may With confidénce riesor:
'ait.

xk~~~~~ 'a'cnie . .& NST0ICAL PACT. .

nd thii'ngs, and ..

als'o (o seveii."l 'uRNrny resdèene n1~
esmarke her l became acquain, ed'WihbA yovung_

'perfecty. , sco.tchmaltn by the nâme of Bos;,
Y'. 11h7 is 'be 1~. -Ee was one of the d'eluded men
times, did flot wvbo fdlIJôwed Sir George' MrG.regdr te
a -great' bero; his empire in- dle rnarsh-s of Musquito

ousands shoul' d Shiore; fi>r a grand .name tbey, cal itj
a guîlty uriits., F= is 1 >am not-going te, meu'nt the'
.konme duties thi ose of rorianc.é, and wuil the*- 9
ity %vas accord. foré, observe that '1e .wàs. no.t of b igli'
rof Providencp. birtb, as most of the charàcters i.n-io,
est, wbeho knew demn stories -are' sure to: be. .Hee W.;
!ifr. Sbe 'ano relation. te' Dr.. -Joh.nsôens Bo3swèél,
evoted wif- a nor 'to the. Boswells of ÀAùbiýnleck, with
motber-a loy. iis unforttnate Sir Alexa'nder Boýuncé
r-a dispeniser wells of Can ting Corner, fa mous Preâch-
ùistian coiliort ersin the time of -Chaies'llI ; but. was
te ber intitnaLe, in truith;nothing more than' thes on cfà
E-er love,which smail. grazier in LànarksIýire. ', Yet,
mak-ind in ýgen- though bori in humble liIRebert Bot'-
.rated fornt to- %veIl ivas flot without the visio1s, ef fia.'
.ler own. im. turc glywih quitý as often, %whero

Vas hot one of the lib!eorty twohpe gî'eatl is the.birth-
in bier 'reinern- rigit ofuali, visiC'the pîllov of thelo.
Id net aclçnovl- bcrn as of the nebler and fatr-descended.
'iend-a helper He wvas in truth a roinzintic being, andL

bu lit a largyer n'amber of thos'e iriansions
that tliis repre. without underpinininigs, -called "-castles
Fry may hc in the clouds,"I than Do'n Quixote re-

n. Lt has been lieved distÉessed darnséls. Hoiw rany
re is danger in a sweet visionoÔf beauty and'loveliness,

case in argu- merit and daring, wvere dispelled'by the
tet arise that very unpoeical cilli froin. his father Ito
at flaw -in the bold the sbeep. 'The latter being a plain

' ere as solid 'as practical, .every-day mrna, cared littie
aite conivince for the aversion s of tbe son, andthe con.
o is it %witb very sequjence wtas, that Robert ran, away,
irvastsuperiori- anid en!istedas a volunteer.in; SirGre-
rdsuggcests'the gov's expedition,ý %ith a promise of-'be.
description.- Coining Earl de Bayoudes Ce-ntiped 'ea,
a thotight bas or ceuint de.Riviere des. Cayananas in'

'sue the inquiry the Caciquery of Poyaiss.
conviction Iead 1 shah flot enter into* the details of

- bis passage te the theatre of.bis anticii.
pated exploits and glories.. Finding

ispritad (ouon bis disembaîkation -at.Angustura',
ge hian iaadver- that hie h.ad been rmade the dupe ot-an

adventurar, and w akc and driyefjing,.
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,ùnérincipled and wiclçed,bc IeiL Pî>yaiss.,:
anà.,praceedeà.to:tbe'ciîy oii'Aonteiuina..

Hisjorna, ntl h. eajie tatme-
'4ropolis,'exhibits ntothingý -orthrxa-

inupon ; -bu Soon after bis arrivai an
i* ciýéptaccured which bade l'air to in-
*plve hlim in seritus"ý conse quences.-
;Thiaï %.ai notbing. less, than là1lIing in
]ov'e it th- the I)eau.tiful. daug4ber of
thé excCondeý '*Tobasco, a -proinirnent

<t,1 ber of that sigularly disinIerested
baad,Of Mexican niobles, .vho,..,in- the
effervesàcence of' patriotic zeai, th.rev
a>yay the ir fortunes, fromnmotives as ra.
tion4l., a s those' wbich induced Don
4tuixote to. deliberate. the* galley-slave.

M >y readers are undoubtedly aware
cfthà anyobstacles wvhich exist ii old

Spra-in ta the intercourse, oIherwise than
-by stealth, of 'the sexes' amongrst the
bigheèr trders; bu. 't they' may require to
be told that. it is perlée freedoin, bound-
less license, cornpared; with that in.

.posed upan the Patrician order in New
Spàin, and, indéed, throughout Spanish
America. In the former, intercouse,
.rcgulated, indeed by .absurd capi:ices,
aîîd àaas liable tc> be. tertninated on
the ivildest and-most unreasonable sus-
picions, is stili, in some sort, permitted;
in the latter country, the sexes scldom
sec each other tilf ina.rriage takes place.
They are .less. together than. in any
Christian la nd tvith wvhich 1 arn acquain.
ted; lesa, -pcrhaps,,thizn in Mahoinedan
courttries.

Nevertheless, spite of manners and
customs, ani', spiesand duennas, and
boits,and bars, and ail that sort *of thi ngy
the enterprisiing son of the Lanarksliire
grnzier,'ound opportunities to'%Nhisper

sort thigs,. lail alone- by 'the Iight or
the moan,» in the ears of the fair Mcxi.
can, %who sa far forgoe ber' parentage,ý
and the bloodol ail, her line's Castillan'.,

lord ,at conlèss ber Io" ta its de.

lighte ohe î nd ta prom ise ta, fly wih
hlh ta-judging, from iiis present
prospects, sometbing lcss than a cottage.
Love is notianous for foresight; the
phrase lo~1w life, 11wc shall get along
well eough," àupplying the full stlock

of antenuptials precà u tion: anq, prepar.
atian.

*Thiey nàmed theýnigh-tfor thie lope.-,

ad confidants the LàdY's thatèonv:e.
nient proinoter and indispensable .ap.-

pdgeof a Span ish intrig .uýè a ,craf tiy
an bequiotisiaiting rnaid - theg--
tlcman'ls a -meçiizà. -foilotvi'ng theéepr
ate -trade of sinugglèr -thé làtte .r, wa s .
-not of a-caiiig tai inspire, confidenê-
and yet instances' of fidetify and.,goo
faith are nat tkncoinmion'with'-meni 'of
thiýs class. Dirk Haittcrack, murdere.èè
and arcb fiend as he was, 11accounited
ta, his awners for the last stiver.1'. ýMen
wbo.d'isregard ail îatv but that of théir
o'vn licentions %vill, arc very apt ta cri-
Lertain, a code, same af thé orovîsions' of
ývhi"lî,;shaine thé lez scrpa~ of regularly
ruled siates.

'l'le night fixed for thc eiopement ar-
rived ; and Pedro, .the contraban-
dist. repaired ta the I.odgings ai the en..
amored Caledonian. knowing, bêtter
titan bis emplo'yer the difficulty of stcal-.
ing,aMexican heireis, be brougbt ith
hl a bandarello; a fellov of enor .mous
size, 'and rufflan-likc .aspect, ' with ýa
complexion littie lightcr than (hase *lu-
dians who figure in the vegetable ,nar.
lm't of the city of Mexico.. H-e wasin.
deed a formnidable looliing 'feltow. i
coal blacli wvhiskers were ýas,-iare'1as
thonse prcserved in the Cathedraý, churcli
of Saragossa, belonging.ta St. Thomas
the Apostie ; and his eyebroWs of the
same e-ol6r.and magnitude, shadowe4'
eves asSérèe as thosWd a tiger;, Alt
gether, CarIa looked'aÀnd-mov'ed oc most
appalling personage; -neverthiess. Carloi
tLhe Swa rihy m igh t be Ca>rIa the '.tHon-
est. IL is not always that a sa vagé,
appeurance dénotes a savage teimper,
nor a mild anc-a coriespondiîdg.disp*si.
t.in. Coinmodus and Carcalla .wej-e*
nat feminine and délicate in:their .fea..
turcs; and-the.monsster Nerot' while:
he sitt fiddling ta the flatnes w'hich,
were dévourini the Eternal City, might,
(ranm bis mild, sweet, bcautifal face,



ha've been,4~keh foi'.a kind'ângelse nt
don to arrest their progrcss.

'.Arned in -the prè:vlailiig* style ot1
* Mèx~an equipm-et_, 4ac wih a
pair -of.,heavy hoise *pistols, à sbort

sworded~daggr, thlatter u nhappilyý
the mos; trequentlr and fatal tsd,

tl~'~rneial nd istwo ýaids found
'~mslvcj.a the gmât ciii&k in

Îhe, ciurch of St. Miry Magdalene.wâs
tolling, twelv, bei * ittlewicket in
tWé inù er gardens of thé ToÔbasco palace.
*-fhereader,'will ýundoubtéd1y .derâand

11q&ýhey galned io facilce an àdinit-
tance ga»e. I knowv not, .nor was the
Io.vex prepared for so, eàsy art iàtrod uc-
tionP.uUro those high.walled and, triply.
birricaded .gérdens; but thp. contra-
bandistaproduced keys to the various

* ~~esasrorpdyas if he wree the au-
thentic porter. A dim taper, burning
in a lowv window in the eastern side of
the palace, acquainted thiem %vitli 'the
apartmentoccupied by-the'fair Leonora.
No scaling of walis, or wrenching off'of
rusty ýboits, -was necessary, hovever;
the] ovely:girl, enveloped in tbat wicked

*disguise. a Spanish .cloakc, soon made
liergappearance, and in less than twenty
minutés the nuptial party stood at the
door of the little church of St Pedro, in
.theextreme nothera verge of the city.
1f-1,14isis stealing a Spanish lady,"

onochbt o ùr h ero, ."1 it i s by no means
soa Q~ardous a b usiness as 1 had sup-

ÀA, plight .blow at a'sinall sidedoor,
wbiech led. to the sacristy, aroused the
keeper, who conducted thein into the
ehapel. 'At, the .àltar stood a veneîiable
ipati,WhiosR ga:rbbJespoke bis funetiobs,
thbugli itves' the immédiate observa-
tion- of.tbe slfirewd Scotchman, that his
eyeWas vi'ighted Up. by a ire, holy.or
other,wise, as might. best suit the behold.

er-t.rpard*it. V>iewing the loyers foir
a moinient; with an i rpatience eviden tly
4ept uncier vith difficulty, hie said:
.. ,&(You are corne hither toi be joined in
tlie hoy bands of rnatrimony VI

"ie have,"l answered the Caledo-

GChureci and.,as, a'gooU cmbe o the!

of t.he:na.-n, station, fatinilv and Lforturiè
oîf the bridé*groomn. I,'shotild, be-wanit-
îing in.mv»duty both 'to Godâ and mny
co un;ryr,'if i omitted t6 -ascertaî ýtÈè
truc character of ai; whbo,;under sàu'ch
'suspicious circuthstances, wish to.>pàr-
takel of thé. holSr sacr àn of ,mar-

ý çWeil," said tie.-youti, 1 te av0idî ~
long tal.k, may be te ;smail pdtpose.ZL*I
V.%ll1 answer ail your questions. 1 aih
Robert Boswell,'a Scotchinan from Lan-
arkishire, low born,and-a-j"ooýas a kirk
tuouse."1

111 need net inquiÉe;the .name:of tbé
bride; ',know bier %%ell,"saîdà the priest,
droppfing bis, bood. "1Wretcbe'd giril
The only daughter of the bouse. of le-
basco, going te be mnarricd te a beggar-

lforeirner, in the obscure churcb cf St.
Pedro, 'accompanied by a Iyinîg waiting
maid anid a ragged.smutggter.

"HoIy r trio ther 1"1 exciaiîried the terri-
fled girl, falling upon hier krices ; " it-is
mny father. Robert, it is my Jather.-
Joii me, dearý Robert, -in rny prayersi
that hie will grant our lives."

Il We neyer do that in Scotland tili we,
have tried the temper of our swords, 'sai.d the lover resolutely. '"And Éo it
seerns yen ,are the Cont Tobasc6.-
And who are you ? (to -the bandellére.)
Maire me acquainted, at once, with-the
various disguises assumed te déceive.-
I sbaine lhe boasted, sagacity o. miy
nation-a Scotc.hinan:" 1..

&LI am'iy in aster' s valet,"' answered
the bandàllero,. throwîng, àff bis sàblé
appe ndages'ofwhiskcersi eye.browà and'
moustaches.

"And wbô are you, traitorý?" -to Pe-
dro. e

10, I arn stili Pedro'thè sÉnugglet'"
rcplied-he, laîîehingas uniconcer'n6dly-
as if nothing had happ,êned-. "1Tbèré.isl
flot inuch disguise abo . me, aàùd»,.Iie-.
pel wvîtb disdlain the ýpithet'traitor."':

&&And now, 1sirt give me that sw*rdy"
said the Count, fiercely." >.

~EgCAi~ADI'AN' *J5~M,
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"Never, replied the bold Sent, "ltiti 1

know w*Nhât conditions are tO be iinposed
upon me, nor until '1 receive. a suitable
guaran tee for the kinà -treat*men t of this;
dear girl."

"iThen 1 wili cati those wvbo 'viii en-
forcè lin uncouditional surrenier." And
calling tbrice, the door of' the vestibule
opened, and a dozen armed mn enter-
ýed. "'Nowi wbat say you, rash man?
Does. pot the Coude Tobasco know.
bo.w 4oti protect the honor and dignity of
his house froim the assaultà*oU foreigu
ativenturers! It's my tura to laugli,
,Contrabandista."

"lt may soon be your Exceliency's
turn ta weep,", saîid Pedro ; and he gave
three careless blows with his heel.upan
the floar. "lWe'il soon sec wvhose magrir
cails up the master spirit. The 'ou
had scarceiy yielded its Iast reverbera-
tian, when a hundred mon, eiothed in
as many differeut styles of dress, and
exhibitinug the greatest possible variety
of equipment,-for instance, a swvord
with au elaborate gold ilt, by the side
of a musket whic-h would have been
Inade dear in Brumnîagein at haif a
dozen shillings-entered andi filled the
cb4urch. T1he Conde's people seeing
havi much they wvere outnumbered,
would have retreated tý) the chancel, but
were .prevented.

IIH-a. ha! you tbought you had foileti
a .smiu,ger, diti you?" exclaimed Pedro,
with a hear-ty iaugh, iu which. many of
his tatterdemalionsjoined. "Be'pieased
to u nderstan d that wvhen you stole upon
the loyers in the orange baýwer, in the
Tobasco gardens, and overheard their
plan of elopement, 1 was at your elbow;
that When your scoundrel of a valet,
who shallyetswing for his many crimes.
contrived with a conféderate, the plan
cf surprisal, wbich bas d.pne so much
'..4olitk hi.mastcr's wi!Ëdm into dis.
credit,.an.ditt& disquaiify him fi'oi the

:post of,*chief rascat, to a, graddee, I over-
hegid. thigt Éxlso"e''Be assuredi that no

la~ri~r has escaped my
'inw1de.' 1 even kuovi in wbat ceii

i.f9, e9 in- us. duogeons you xvouid

haveiminuredthis young mnn,.hoso
oiy. Crime is love. He WOUlýd haveý
occupieti the sirne dread fui oeil, in, vhich.
for sevcndireary years, you cousigucd
your poor brother Juan.">

"lu the name of the HoIy Virgin ý hav
did you ieéfrn ai this?" demande. : tho.
astonished Coude, with horror'depiètied'
in bis counteuanc.e. ,",4You mnuÉtiibe
well acquainted w.ith. the secrets:Ô fthe.
palace.,,

111 shouid be, for 1 was born 'in it M
answered the other.

9Who are you VI
"Juan de 'Iobasco :" and tbroiving

ýoff bis various disguiseès, hestood belote
thein a swartby Spaniard. .

"h is iudeed myv-brother-Juan',
wbom-I thought-dead,".ejaculated thé'
conscience*stricken grandee.

"&Ay, yoùar brother Juan, wvhomn yout
thougbt'dead , wbvomi yo.u tlit Your bpst
ta provide such a dea th for," replied Su.
ai). "But, thankstoa afaithful friend in
my fatbor's bouse, I eàcaped that .deatb,
ta wvhisper lu the car of the usurper, of
my woalth andi titie, that, ere this,. the
legitimate proprietar ai, boLh. is in pos-
session of bis own again. And navi,
brolher, it is m y pleasure that yo.u.be-
stoiv my pretty niece ou (his. brave
voung mau, whose honesty anti courage
1 bave proved, even whcn binseil W*vas
not aviarýof it.1)

811t must be as you qay, 1 i p5s,1,
repliedth Ie dtber: ;,,. -

"'You have-ansWe)red weIl;, it miust
be as 1 say. C 'airFath'erMark."

Father Mark wvs calleti, and 'sea'n
United the 'y>outhful pair.,

"lAnd now, Len'k, saitijuan, " 1
will show you of w ifferent stufi-we-
are formed.-Wilied my, .,yfather,.i 0
inherit as bis eltiest sou, tbe chié . îft.9f
bis fair possessions, you, by the laid--f

aset of the greatest ivretcnos htVer,
disgraced humauity, cou trivetit.icd
cerate me for seven'.of the best.Yýars.b.L,
my life in the dungeous of the .paiace,
mine awn by .righi and' la' . x ..,
wealth yau wvasted in',revolutiona'r?-.
plaus, or lu stiJl more disreputable iand

AND1.jPAýM1LY :VISIT»ORI..
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ùnordy uses; my. name you dishon-
oidby a welk-ointrived report, that 1

'*had Perished in a loatbsomne intrigue.-
Be tbis rny only reverige. You shal
retire within tiventy.four hours tp the
estate our father possessed at the Pass
of St. Joseph, near the city of -,
which property, together with teti thon-
$and. Mexicanoes,oshali be yours, on
condition that you turn an honest man,
and remain so, 1 will myseif occupy the
p palace, and my private fortune shall be
the dowvry which my sweet littie niece
shall carry to ber husband."

.After this! arnica bic adjustmenit of a
family quarrel, they ail returned to the
Tobasco palace, and spent the night
in feasting. The events predicted. by
Juan h *ad actually taken place: the pal-
ace was tenanted by his retainers.-
Within' ten days Captain Boswell and
his tvife set out for Vera Cruz, and at
that port-embarked for England. Ar-
rived safely, ha purchased a beautiful
villa with extensive grounds, in Cam-
bridgeshire, and at the time I visited
him, was so busy in improving themi
that he had no time for anything, save
to relate the foregoing Mexican adven-
ture.

AD00 STORY.

4lBitussrs pper states that a no.
Sbleman lately, for a large wager,

4 rode'round the xvhole boulevard of
that citymna light twvo*wheeled carrnage,
drawn by eighteen sm-all Scotch terriers,
harnessed six abreast. He drove thein
-with. wvhip a 1nd reins at full speed, fol-
lowed b', al[ th êshinable adsot
ing 1mer oft ',accompIishng thei

thsin teThree'ýminutes. Alter it
was over, the charioteer coolly released
the dogs. from their harness, wvrapped
each ofî them in a smail blankot, and
*careful.iy laid themn in bis own carniage,
into. WÉich one of his grooms also step-
ped,. and returried wvith thern to bis lord.
ship's résidence. The nobleman himself
%valked bomne having pockreted six hun.
,dred-pounds by his beat.

original.

TYRE.

13Y JAMES MOARROLI,.-

On the spot where now's scattered the fIsher-
man's h3me

Stood the rival of Carthage, the rival of Romé4
B ut, how vainly we seek in its shade, tobehold
E'en a trace of the greatness that marked it ot

o]d;
Long locked in the merciless grasp of decay,
For ages its maina have moulder'd away.

IT is the cursée of Omnipotence, rests on thee,
Tyre!

Eternally plunged lin thé gu]efof his ire>
One glimm'ring of hope,'isforbidden to shine
Thro' the gloom. of that terrible sentence of

thine;
The flaie of thy glory, extinguished ai last,
Thou shalt wither forever, a wreck of the past!

Say 'where is the flash of the Syrian gema
That bang upon l:hobaal's diadem,
When, in purpie and gold, ail your princess

bow'd,
As he' pass>d with a shout thro' the shining

crowd 't
'Tis fied with the gleamt of the treasurer un-

told,
That but up thy Temples, and Idols, of old.

Or, where la the broider'd Egyptian Sail,
That unbosomed its beautiful hues to the gale,
Till thy Gales, stretch'd out o'cr the ocean ai

Even,
Seem'd the fringe of the golden ting'd drap'ry

of heav>n
Or the shores of some far.distant fairy Isle
That Glitter'd away lin the sun's last smile 1

All are gone! and the voice of thy mirth 1$ nlo
1more;

The Sidonian's song, and the Bashan oar,
The Chariot the horsemen, the Grecian slave,
The wealth of the mine and the Indian wave,
The Grammadini>s strength, the Arvadian's

tread;
Are things ihat have long passed away with

the dead 1
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The Gad who shakes heaven, and earth be-

neath,
When bis shining brand flies from its thunder.

.cloud sheath;
Who rails up in slumbers the winîgs of the.

s'arm,
Or melts into moanlight its terrible formn,
Bath troddea thee down, in the strengîh of

bi s ire,
Oh 1-desolate I-desolate.I-desolate 1-Tyre.

STORY OF flOCTOR BLACIC.ITis noiw upwards of sixty years since
a young man named Henry Black,
was attending the classes of the

Edinburgh University. His parents
were high iyv respectable, but extremnely
poor, and the cost of h-is maintenance
and éducation were defrayed by a rîch
uncle, to wvhose wealth. in the absence
of ail other relatives, itw~as natural to
suppose ho would becorne heir. IÇnov-
ing this, Henry Black adopted the idea
wvhicli most young men in his situation
are apt ta do ; narnely, that, seeing he
bad the certainty of an ample fortupe
before hir-n , it wouid be but a waste of
time and labor ta, vexc hîrnself wjth hard
study, àxnd learning things whi.* he
would never have a'ay use fo. In this
humor he passed easily i.hrougli bis
classical cîmrculum, for littie was ex.
acted from the students than beyand
personal appearance in the ciass rooin ;
but as deceuicy required hirn to fix upon
some profession as an ostensible means
of subsistence, at the end af his course
he seiecred that aof medicine. At that
time a young physician in Ediniburgh
Lad lately begun-a someiwhat rare cir-
cumnstance in those days-to give a
course of private lectures- and so fast
had his repu tation risen,' that it soon
%vas considered by the students an in-
dispensable part of their professional ed-
ucation ta attend bîm for a season.-
Henry B3lack, of course, became a pu-
pi1; but he soan fouad reason ta regrret
takîntrout bis ticicet His new înstruc.
tor was avery difforent inan from the

easy.going, indulgent professors. Hée
instituted a systema of rigorous and Irei.
quent invidual examination upon t.he
subjects af bis lectures, flot by the
uisuzil mode of appointing fixed da.ys for
that purpose, but calling upan the stu-
dents indiscriminately, and wvhen Ieast
expected, sa that they were necessitated
always to be ini tbeir places and on the
alert. The effects of poor Black's indo-
lent habits and indifference ta bis stu-.
dies wvere soan visible; and he speedIily
becamne conspicuous in the class for his
ignorance and inattention. 'The teach-
er was stern and unrelenting, and would:
not be satisfied with the invariable reý-,
ply ai "1nat prepared," with which bis
pupil endeavored ta shelter bimself froin
bis interrogatories.

On the contrary, he redoubled his
cali upon hirn, and bis reprimands be-
came more and more severe, until Hen-
ry thought, proper ta 'vait upon him,
and state that bis attendance at the
class was merely by way ai pastime-
that he had na intention of folloving out
bis profession-and, in short,1 explained
bis situation and future prospects, vvith
no smnall degree ai self-imnportance-
Thephysician listenedto hîrn with a smile
of contempt, but said nothing. In the
class next day, however, he Look occa-
sion ta ad vert ta the mean spirit of some
young men, wbo, because born' ta a
com petency, reclioned themselves enti-
tled ta forego ai personal exertian -to
sit down in sloth and ignorance, and
basely content themselves with feeding
upan the earnings of athers.- He expa-
Liated a( great length. upon the sînful-
ness as wvell as degradgàn of such con-
duct. illustrating ghi.ýark-s by the
parable af the siotht1 nt who hid
the talent given him. by his mnaster in
the earth. The lecturer didnfot speak ef
Henry Black by name, but the allusions
were too, pointed ta hc misunderstood;
and ini tact, the confusion manifested by
the pupil would have betrayed hîm.-
The younig nian retired fromn the class
raom, boiling with shame and inýdigna-.
tion; but the latter feeling soon obtainedý
the mastery of the former, and in hii
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faalish rage ho.,wrote a 'yi$lent louer.to.
the phvsicia n, demanding ,an 'apology.
This only made matters wýorso. INext
day, the lecturer took out the epis.tie
from n is pocl-ot, and read it aloud tu
bis pupils, cominoncing on it as hoe pro.
ceeded in terins of sevore and cutting
irony.- Ho bail scarcely reachod hume,
wvhon a young mnan ivaited'upon hlm
as Mr. Black'ls fuiend, wvith a domand
eithor of: a.public apology, or %vhat %vas
thon, as 00wv, termed the satisfactiw& of
a gens1Urncrn. l'he physician troated
both alternatives witli scorn; addîng,
that whatever wvore Mr. Blaicli's prospect.s
tbodilference betiveen their p resent res-
pective ra'n ls ïn life, sufficien tly entitled
him to refu~se any meetingof a hostile
'nattnre. T'hoyoting man then requestod
à'lfetv linos. stating the latter vîewv of
the ,matter, for the satisfaction of bis
principal, wvhich the phyâician readily
ýYave7,him, and ho returnèid ta B3lack,
expecting a renewerl scene of passion
and violence. But the result wvas very
different. For soine Lime ailer reading
the phYýician's note Henry Blackc ap.
peared sa stunned and overwvhelined,
that bis ftiend began to fear fôr bis rea-
son; but hie gradually recovered hirnself
and soemed te be forming somne internai
resolution. Ho at last calmly toolz the
physician's note, wrote, sornething on
the backz o! ,it, aid enclosed it in an en-

'\.yelope, wbich he seldadhanded to
his friend. "ýKeep this, mny ,frierid," said

îho; I"this affair shail go no farther at
present, 1 promise you ; àwd, 1 beg yôu

\w>ill en.deavor le forget ail the circum.
stance;s c6niiectod with it, tintil 1 agrain
asLý,.tËis packet lrorn you. I The olher
.stared with sur-pe, but undertook the
charge riqueyW him, îentioningr at
the samne time atiother place af deposît-
ing, it, in case of bis oivni death, or bis
Ieavingy the country.

'Prom that houm', Henry Blackc 'as
a changyed man. From noterions idle-
ness:and vacancy of mmnd, ho, hecamie
remarliable f>r stud iousness and assidu.
ity. Notbing could divert him from
his studie4 which were now principally

directed to the science of surgeryý;. and
in due tivne, he received bis diplorma,
with the most flatterîng mnarkis of bis
instructors' approbation. At this time
bis relatives strongly. urged hlm to com-
mence practice in bis native district, but
he resistod ail their solicitations, and
procecded to London, where, after pro.-
secuting bis studies fbr soine timp, fur-
ther, hie obtained an appointment on,
board of a maan of-wvar, then about to
proceed to the conclu.ding scene of the
Amorican con test. There the sbip was
engaged in several actions, and Henry
Blac.k dischargedl his duties wvith a pro-
fessional skill, and an anxious humnani-
ty, that endeared him both to officers
and crew. Upon the conclusion of the
war in 1783, the ship was ordered toaa
station in one of the West India Isiand.s,
and thither the young surgeon aiso pro-
ceeded. He had scarcely arrired, wvhen
hie retéived a notification of bis uncle's
death,- vho bail lit him sole heir te bis
great xvoalth. The only, reply hoe made
ta this coinmnunication wvas a letter ap-
pointing certain individ uals trustees up-
on bis property ; directing the greatest
part of bis incoine to bo paici over to his
parents in the mean tîmne, and the re.
inainder to bie invested in the funds.-
He wvas de4terrnincd to romaini and prac-
tice in the isliand, and wvas fortunato
enougbi ta besoon aftergards appointed
surgreon of the naval hospital at the sea-
port wliiero bis simip %vas stationed. H
acquired, b3, degrees, groat celobrity;
but it is needloss to detail bis -careor,
during -the ton 'years hoe romainod on
the island. Suffico' it to say,'that, bie-
tween the ermolutions ol his situation,
;.and the produire of bis greneral practice
hie acquired in that period a fortune
more ample than whnt hind been bo-
queathed to hiro. He then embarkied
for bis native land, and, upon bis arri-
vai in London, gradualed as a phys-
ician.

Meanwhîle bis former instructor badl
increased in fame and oloquence, and
at the poriod at wvhich we bave now
arrived, had held a professox's chair ini
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,the University for several yeais-which
by the way, he accu pied ta theextreme
limite, ýof a very long life Ele was
seated in bis study otie evening, wvhen
a gentleman on urgent busin'ess wvas
an nanced, and the stran-cr without
cerexnony lallowed the servari tintà the

14You are Dactar -,sir) I believe,"
Said% the stranger.

IlI am?."
"'Then, sir, 1 arn Doicor I3laclc," ,ob.-

serve.d bis visitor emphatically.
IPray, sir," askced the prafessar, after

at considerable pause af surprise at bis
tone and mriner, 'lis this a proflissional
visit?-far-excuse nie-I arn sure-
that is, 1 sa not recollect of aur having
met before, Dr.* Blackc.

Il We have met, sir; but ià was 'vhen
we were diff'ererntly sttuated towards
each other. Do vou not rernember a
Mr. Henry Blaec, a pupil of vaurs sorne
faurteen yeais ago, wvhor you îî'antonly
exposed ta shame, and treated with in1-
suit berore your whole class, and after.
wvards refused tbe slicbtest satisfactioni
ta his wvaunded feelings?"

IlReally, sir, sucb a circumstance has
altozether escrîped me."

"Perhaps, sir," said Blc, handingy
hirn a slip oi'paper, -1this documien t may
recali it ta your recollection."l l'le oflh.
ei toaIt it aind rcad the contents, and
then replied, musiuly,-

1 thinît I do recallect same -of the
rircurnetances con nected %with this wvri-
ting, and that the inidividual ivho wvish-
ed ta provolte me ta figbr. 'as ain ,idle
yaung mani, whIo, becauee he., bad the
proýspect of succeeding ta the fortune af*
game rich relation, thou-ht it unneces-
sary ta apply hiruself ta his studies.-
But nîay I asc 'your.purpose in recuir-
ring ta an affair of ibis nature after
Such a Iengthi of time V"

"'Because it is only nowv that lie could
speak ta you upon an equal footing. I
ami the individual, ehr-I have been pro.
secuting -my professions abraad almes
ever since, the date af that paper,7 ut:i-
within the fast fei months-I have

earned a fortune by mny own exertions
-the difference of aur rank is noW re-
uioved-there, sir. are the certificates ai
mny degrees., And now, sir, 1 arn came
ta claim, that satislàaction as a physician
ivhich vou refused ta grant mie as a
studen t."

"This is rnost singular," said the pro.
fessai' in astonishrnt. 41 le it passible;
sir, that you have brooded ove' :this
mnatter for the epace of fou rteen vears ?
Excuse me if 1 say, sir, that sucbf a disý
position is littie consistent witb the prîn.
ciples of a, Christiatn."

"That is nathingr to the purpase now,
sir. Tôaobtain rny presen t privilege bas
been the crrand aimu of iny fle ; and
but for that, I %vould nect bave been the
independerît and professienal mnan 1 noiw

'-lI that cazse;" .replied the professor,
kindling wvith .a pleasant emnation, elit
wvould i .il became me ta refuse such a
boon ta a mari îvhorn I bave caused ta
labor so bard for it.* Let me hope, hoiv-
ever, that you %vil[ agree ta pacifie terms.
I mueit certainly have been guilty of
somnething unduly and undeservedly se.
vere towards a mani capable of exerting
such remarkable determination af pur-
pose. Dr. B3lack, I beg you %vili accept
of rny apology, andI along wi,.h it-if it
scemns wvorth your while-xny friend.
ship."1

'lI accept of bath,"1 returned his* visi-
tnr, Il ivitb pleasure and gratitude-
Aud noiv, allouw me to Say, that, from
the bottoin of my beart, I thankc you for
the lessons you read rue. 1I cnev flot mny-
self tilI tben ; it je you 1 have ta thanic
for awakcening rue ta a sense of the sa-
cred duties of exist. rce; and let me add'
should yoo ever again fintI a pupil sur.
rermderingy irsoît, as 1 did, ta habits of
idieness and indolence, 1 >hrpe you wvill
administer a dose that wiII aperate as
saîutarily tis that wbich lias proved my
awm salvation. lu the rneantiiue,* bow-
ever, 6 e pleased ta Iok at the back of
,that paper, and observe wvbat were the
first violent eflects of yaur prescription.
Tkat a resalution farmed in the spirit
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of'reveng»e should ha~ve been blessed To look attîhe battie fields, where àne's
with sucli happyresuits, is more than 1 countrymnen have foùght, bled, and.died,
deserve.",i eec fceihdisiuin n.The proflessor turned over the sli of i eec fceihdisiuin
paper, and there read,. in wordis tuo to save the nation from the grasp of an,
soleinn to be bere set down, a vov, invading foe;, to enter the halls of sci-.
that the wvriter would toil without inter- eîrce and learning, which have stood for
mnission titi he had made an indepen. hundreds of years; to count the spires
dence .by bis owvn exertions, and attain-
cd a rank and reputation to entitle hlmn which for more than an àge have been
to demand satisfaction for the injury he pointing, upward, to Heaven, above the
had received. Such is à veritable ac. massive watts of the .sacred ediýfices,_
count of the remarkable history of Dr.dditdoth rhpofhelin
Black. eitdtth osioftelvn

___________________________ God; and to read upon the page of his-

EDIT RIAL D P ART MNT.tory the naines of distinguished states-
mon, scholars, and divines, wvho, in sac-

]LOVE OF COJN'IR«Y. cession for ages past, have blessed the
- nation and blessed the wdrld ;are cir-

ýOVE of one's country is alilie Iawful cumstanèes every way ca]culated to
~andcommendable. Bycherishing awaken feeings of patriotism, and to

and evincing this, in suitable inspire one with warm. emotions of yen-
forins, thie rights of none are invaded; eration for his coulntry.
and it is cominendable, because it is We have more than intimated that
proof of a just serîse of obligation, and, there isaproperty of hunian nature that
,of the existance of that patrîotism which prompts to the love of country, to which
-should be found amnong the people of we should add ; that education and re-
.every nation, especially of greatly en- finement, and religion, comibine to
lightened and chrîstian nations. Love strengthen, and perpetuate, genuine and
«of country is always strongest in the enlightened patriotisi.-In ail the na-,
bireasts of those persons who are natives tions where the gospel is faitbfully
of an oid and long establislied nation, preached and generally received ; where
Provided the government and institu- education and science are diffused ; and
tions, of such nation, be of a character where the laws and institutions, are
to secure and perpetuate thc approval founded in equity and justicc, the people
ýof the populace. When one can look are faithful, and true, to the general
uxpon nis native laàr", as the birtlîplace interests, and labor te advance their
,of bis sire and matron, and as having countries weal, The man who has no
been the home of bis ancestprs, bis love for his country; and who will not
.breast will instinctively olow with love stuive to advance its interests, îs unwDr-
for ic. Long es tablished systems and thy to share in the privileges and hIes-
institutions beget for themselves a rev- sings of civilization and refinement-
erence, by their increase of years, so Where truc patriotism exists, it %vill be
that thfey become subjects of admiration evinced, by corresponding efforts for the
fur their antiquity, if for nothing more, diffusion of correct principles. and .the
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support of whatever is right and profit- composed of native subjects. wvho can
abl e in the nation. looak upon it as their 'only home, and as

In a comparatively new country, containing the grQves of their parents ;-
whose inhabitan ts are tiatdy-foreigners, a population froin theinýinfancy accus-~
and emigrants from other lands, it.can torned tô its form af government and
hardly be expected that much love Jor various institutions, ýnd wvhose history
the country, wiJl exist. The fewv born and iitereýts are identified with the his-.
therein will, of course, fieel an attacli-. tory and interests of their country,* true
nient for it, but th eir affections wiII, in principles and feeli ngs of patriotism w#il
mnany instances, be divided betiWeen exist: lave of country wviIl abouid;
their native land, and that af their fore- leading to praper ohedience ta the con-
fathers; and flot unfrequently, the love stituted authorities, and to ail reasona-
far the latter will preponderaf e. And ble efforts and sacrifices for the goad of
that portion of the population who have the nation.
adopted the country as their own, some Now let aur remarks be applied to
for lie, and others for a shorter period; Canada, and it will be seen why it is
have made it their home for varions tbat there is sa little love for the country
purposes and from different motives.- therein. Our native population is taoý
Some for the purpose af enhansing their smnall, comparatively; aur institutions
wvealth; others have flýd ta it ta escape too young, and unsettled ;. and the sub-
persecutian an accauînt ai their religiaus ject of patriotism toa little talked' af
faith ; and others, on accounit af having among us, ta foster and establi 'sh much
fiiled ta establish, or ta perpetuate, free- love af country. We are flot now
dam and liberty in their awn land, have speaking of loyalty ta the Brirish thronè.
here.sought a place af safety; but none Thousatids of adopted Canadians are
have corne to the cauntry and made it truly loyal ta the crown ai England,
their haone aut af pure patriotism for it. who possess but littie love for Canada.
U is nat until emnigration ta a country Had the3i happened 'ta have been barri
has mastly ceased, that much lave af here, or was this their father-land, it
country can exist -therein. Lt requires would have been different with them in
time ta exchange mnere adventurers and this respect.
specula!ors, for interested 'and true citi. But love af coun~try is some thing
zens and subjects. The land ai one's mare than obediencèlXo its laws. and a
birth can never be fargotten. its scene- veneration for its goverdirnent and insti-
ry-hills-lakes and rivers-and its tutions. The mani that loves liis coun-
towns and cities, wili ai forin associa- try wiIl embark in no business calcula.
jtions, in the . mihld, and lead ta remini- ted ta injure its réputation, ar mar its
scences, calculated ta 1111 the soul with pros'perity; he will nat fend his influ-
the Warniest emations ; and ta resusci- ence, nor his exaniple, ta support doc-
tate and continue feelings af patriatism trines and symptams tending to inj ure
for it. the principles and inorals ai the people;

In a country having a population but hie ivill be ever ieady ta give hie
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ýan.ctîon-ànd. Support, to iwhatever is
-alcùlated to proinote the prosperity of

bis country, iii its civil, roitiious, educa-

tional, and genb 1 interests. Let Ca.
n adians love tlieir country. It is wvor*
thy -of their most enthusiastic and abi-
ding patriotisrn. It is a.fair and fertile
portion of the globe ; and must soon
possess afamne for its religion, education,
agriculture, commerce, and inanufac-
tures, that will spread fur and wvide.

PRINTING OFFICE~S IN TORONTO.T ns City can now boast of its twen-
ty-five printinog offices, *or there-
abouts. Somne of these are job

offices, exc]usively, where job and book
printing is executed in great variety.-
But publications, ini the form, of Month-
lies, weeklies, semi-weelilies, or trî-week-
lies, are issued froin rnost of the printing
establishments; agording- the means of'
intelligence and knovledge. 0f mnonth-
lies; we have, the Canadian Gem, the
Ecclesiastical and MVissionary Record,
the Journal of Education, the Farmer
and Mechanie, the A;riculturalist, the
Sunday School Guardian, and the 'Un-
fett ,ered Canadian. 0f vveeldlies; the
Christian Guardian, Christian blessern-
ger, Evftngelical Pioneer, Church, Ex.
aminer, Mirror, and Independant. 0f'
semi-weeklies; the Patriot, and the

ish Colonist. And the Globe, pub.
liihed tri.weekly. And there are, we
Wéiève, three or four more periodicals
published in Toronto, the names and

times of issue, of which, we have not
learned.

If any.of our citizens are ignorant of

passing events,or of general intelligence,
they cannot attacli any blarne to the
Press. More than one hundred Printers
are employed constantlv, and others oc-
casionally, in tbis City ; scnding out
the means of information and mental
improvement.

MENTAL BREAD.

ooKs are to, the mind what bread la to
the body. With bread -the biody is.
fed and supported, and fitted for exer-

cise andl use(ulness. By means of books
tbe mind i8 fed and invigorated), and ren-
dered a blessing to the wvorld .- ut if our
bodily.food be unwvholesome, it will weaken,
the funetions of the body and prevent its
usefulnéss. So with our mental bread ; ýit
m~ust be -,ound and good, or ii will poison
the mind and weakien its moral power.

0OUR NUM11B ERS.

4Nu more number will complete the
current volume of tbis Magazine.

We began late in the "year, with

our issues, and we alloved the numnbers
to faîl behind,; but it %vas unavoidable,
on our part, owîng ta the negligence of
miany of our Subscribers. in respect to
paying for the Gew. We have, how-
ever, cf late been making up for our lost
timie; and we shahl complete, the volume
within the year.

If our subscribers who have held fast
to, their money until they have rece ived
the last number for the year, save one,
would now send us the amount due, it
would he very acceptable. Their ac-
ceunis can be easily mnade out ; seven
shillings and six-pence a yeur. E ach
wvill lcnow wvhether he is in arrears for

one, or for twvo years.
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